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Re~omme"dation o f F a culty In,urance Committee 
2!!.Bluc Cro.s _Blue Sh,eld In. urance Plan 
Over t h e put two yearS th~ r e ha ve been . eveul r equuu to improve th o 
h o s pitaHution and . u r g ica l in.uran~e (Blue Cro u -Blue Shi e ld ) plan. availab le 
to COllege "mploye~ . Any ;nc.-cue of availab le benefi .. ~nd accompanying in _ 
oreU e . in n,eo muS ' be approv e d by . even'y_live percen' of 'he group member _ 
.hip. 
Beca"." m~ny mcmb e u ha,"e not ,a 1<"" ful! a dvantase of the pre.ent plan . 
we fe l t that onl y a major chnSe i n the b e n e fia ava ilable wou!d interest member. 
0/ the g rou p Such a proGum h~ . be.r. d e veloped by Our Fac ulty In. uunce Com -
milte. in COCpC'd';~n with Blu~ Cr~ .. "nd Ill\l. Shield r ep<esenta tive. . A li., of 
the propo ' ed incrca . e i n bencCi \! ~r.d the premium Utes ~r e included with this let -
ter . Aho enc lo.ed i , a ballo, which you are requested '0 complete and retnn to 
the Pce.ide~t' . OIEcc. ir.~inting your d.'> r e in thi. m~\ter " Ii sui!i.ient ;nt",.. .. 
i •• hown. arrar.g emento w,ll be ma~e for mcetina' to be held to c~pla>n the p rod-
,ion, of the propo . ed new plan . 
P!ea . ~ rct~rr. your . igned ballot promp' l y . o tha t the F~culty In.ura nce Com_ 
mitte e car. a~t a . l OOn aI po .. ib lc to . erve you in this matter . 
lI ef. r ~nc e i. al . o made to ' he ~ttached b~oklet which contain. up_, o _dUe 
info r ,."ation on t~.e Social Socu.ity Law 011965. The College has purcha . ed the • • 
boo1<le," fe. distn!;""i,,". to employeeo. I, i. hoped ,r.a t you ..... iII find it helpful to 
you a nd yo" r f~mi!y " 
Kelly Thornp . on 
Atta chment. 
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Please che"k appropriat" block and sign below. 
o 
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o 
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I ~a"e Blue Cro .. -alue Shield and would like to chang e 
' othe new plan . --
I h ave Blue Cro •• - Bh,,, Shiel d and "'''>ll id not l ike to change 
to---U;-; ne'N pl an. I prcfe,. to conti""" my p:e.ent eO H ug". 
I d o no. h ave Blue eTc .. - B!.: " Shield a~d "",,,uld Eke to 
a~plan. --
I do not h a v e Blue C ro u -Blue Shield and would no, like to 
adopt the new plan. ---
I do. ,,.,, fu.ther information before making a deci . ion and 
woul d lik e IQ a'tend a m~e(ing for th is purpose . 
o Sing le o Family Plan 
Plene Rerum To: 
Mr. Cha rl e . L. Zettlomoyer 
BUlin" .. OUice 
Weo'Hn Kentucky State College 
BowEnS Gr e e n, Kentuc\<y 
